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The Subject Being Liquor.
The fact Is that a great number of good citicensof South Carolina are striving to curtailthe liquor traffic in South Carolina.
Opposed to their eflorts are all the barroom

crowd, tbe prohibitionists, and a considerablenumber of preachers.
We can understand how a barroom man

can conscientiously and honestly oppose the
dispensary. It interferes with his business,
which he considers as legitimate as any
other business.
Hut the reasons which iuduce prohibitionistsand preachers to align themselves with

the saloon mea have not been discovered by
us. It has been said that politics makes
strange bedfellows. Well now if saloonkeepers,prohibitionists and preachers do not
make a strange combination we would like
to know bow such a thing could be gotten up.
However honest and however innocent the

prohibitionists may be in their, combinationwith the saloon men it must be admittedthat they are all practically working for
the same thing, namely: The repeal of the
dispensary law and the flooding of (his
country with free liquor.
They may not be aware of the fact

that they are making figures of themselvesbefore the people by their unholy alliancewith the llauor element
Notwithstanding tho fact that it has been

asserted time and again that Simonton had
killed the dispensary, and that public sentimentagainst the dispensary was gaining,
yet we believe that the people are as steadfastand as true as possible to the best liquor
law that we have ever had. The responses to
the News and Courier is assuring, and there
need be no doubt that the decent people or
South Carolina will resent the attempted
rule of this 6t&te by the foreign liquor dealers
and their agents.
South Carolina rose in her might and threw

off the yokeof the rule of the alien in 1876 and
we think there Is enough of that spirit left in
the State to resent the Judicial Interference
with our laws by the liquor dealers of other
states.
Either our own people, or foreign liquor

dealers must rnle South Carolina. Which
shall it bet
Will a people who won Buch Tenown In

war, sacrifice private character and public
respect, by submitting to the rule of western
distillers of corn liquor? This is a land of
bibles and schoolhouses, and not the conqueredand abject territory of the foreign
liquor dealer.

Is This Despotism or Tj runny ?
At the protest of citizens of Hogatisville,

Georgia, tbe President of the United States
appointed an objectionable person as postmasterof that place. That objectionable personwas a negro. Whether the objection was
raised because of the character, or because of
an]y special disqualification, or simply becausehe was a negro is not stated.
But no matter whether the objection

was reasonable or unreasonable, the Presi.
dent of tbe United States should respect tbe
will of the people. It is their right to expect
consideration at the bands of tbe President.

If this country is a pocket borough of the
President, and it be may put bis beel on the
necks of tbe people, we ought to know it.
The question of the fitness or unfitness of

tbe applicant for the appointment of post,master should not have been considered,
when the fact was known that the people did
not want him.
The opposition was so great that the negro

was shot, and the whole community are suspectedof more or less criminality in tbe act.
Imagine, if you can, a more outrageous act

on tbe part of any President.
The presumption on the part of the Presidentin charging the community«with sym-

ivi tuc ^/ci^ontxivir ui iue crime, pre-|sumes the knowledge on the part of the
President that he was violating the proprietiesand decensies of his office by sending a
postmaster who was so distasteful as to in"
duce bloodshed.
The President has the army and navy at

his command. He has the legal right to
worry and outrage the sentiment of the
people, and he has the power to punish them
for the legitimate wrath which his own out
rageous conduct may arouse.
To settle the question of competency to fill

the office was the President's duty. The
question as to whether the individual was
desired, was for the people to decide.
The Czar of Russia would no doubt have

more respect for his subjects than to appoint
an objectionable postmaster.

Some Kicking.
we learn that there Is kicking on the part

of some of the citizens In the newly acquired
territory of this school district, because of the
debt on the school house. While we know
nothing of the law on the subject, yet it
would seem that all the property of the
school district should bear its part of the burdens.We know of no equity which would
give the school house to the whole district
and require a part of the district to assume
the whole debt. The school house belongs to
the whole district. The tax to pay the teachers,like the tax to pay for the school house,

> should be borne by all.
It would seem that the duty of the Auditor

Is plain. He should charge up tbe tax. and
then if he errs in this way the court can
rectify his acts. The dissatisfied citizen
should take legal steps to obtain his rights.

x The court is unbiased and will likely render
a decree that would make it clear to every
body.
..

An Object LeNNun.
Hardworked country editors who write

weekly a half column of long;primer, and clip
columns ofjmatter,from daily newspapers, can
find an object lesson in the work of Miss
Mary Hemphill, Editor of the Abbeville
Medium. Resides writing columns of ed.
ltorlals and locals, she sets type, arranges the
forms and makes up the mails. Last Wednesdaythe new advertisements which ap
peared In the paper, kept her and her young
lady type-setters hard at work until nearly
daylight next morning. She has a corps of

' young ladies, who set type of the plain readingsort, but when it comes to se'ting advertisementsMiss Hemphill does that herself
The young ladies of the Medium office are
faithful workers and never flinch when there
is a rush of business.

Charlesmil's Best Gift.
Mr. Jones, of the Arm of Glenn Jones, has

been in bed for a few days suffering with
sickness and contending with doctor's arts.
He came out a few days ago and is now at
bis store, having come off victor.
The firm of Glenn-Jones are serving the

public faithfully, while filling a long felt
want in this community. They are good
merchants and useful citizens. In fact, they
qpa rhurlcdtnn'E hpst pift !rt AhhflvlHfl

Nice Furniture.
Messrs. McDill & Lyon are receiving the

choicest and best of everything to beautify
the home and to make it attractive.

Rkv. F. y. Pressly, d. d.. passed through
the city last Monday, returning from Presbytery.
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4 up-to-date Dry Goods Store. We placed our order last spring for a

n K/tnivUf KrvtKo notit toriflP
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J We have a very large and elegant line of Prints, Percals, Satins,
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£ Drapery, Oil Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Upholstery Goods

« Fannels, Tickings, &c.
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4 & CO. J\ i

j | Master's Sale. ^
..rJ The State of South Carolina,

/^j;s| ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

T M 1 /\
r I COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

I I .11r i James E.'Taggart, Plaintiff,

/ 1 III 5$? E
< *** ^ ®p-'J Isaac Jenkins, Defendant.Foreclosure.

r\ ®Y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
3*1 made In tbe above stated case. I will offer for

sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H., 8. C.,
i:.x:. r a on Saleday In October, 1897, within the legal.
& Ul

^
a hours of sale, the following desclrlbed propfi'I ertr, situate In said State and County, to-wlt:

C
'
r ? "All ttiatlot or parcel of lana In the City of

VJUUU^ | Abbeville, containing
r 4

rletta and De Alma. Also Fig* Oll0~03ilf of 0Q6 (1"2) A.CTB,
ve In style, quality and price. |

r Z and bounded by lands of Lark Raddon, Israel
aa Bowie and Margaret Renlx."

nmin2:s-.^ r 4 terms OF sale-cash. Purchaser to

r̂ 5 pay for papers. WA.LTER l. milleb,

eached and Brown Homespun Is r\ Sept. 11, 1807,41 Master.

39

VQ ! ! ! r j Master's Sale.
Also a splendid line of Ladles 4 The State of South Garolinaj
qs and Boys f j rj ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

^
r ^ COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
*r A Mrs. Virginia C. Sherard as Executrix of the

'f\ late Will and Testament of Thomas A.

j Sherard, Deceased, Plaintiff,

ver Before I rcl against
r A Elmlra J. Mauldln, et. al., Defendants.ForeuII

supply of ^ > closure.

r 2 By VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE
I made In the above stated case, I will offer for >

sale at public outcry at Abbeville C. H , 8. C.
. FlOUr OT all Grades. r ^ oaSaleday In October, 1897, within the legal ^

I hours of sale, the following described proper, ^
please you In quality aud price. 4 ty. situate in said State and County, to-wlt:

A/'ITTTI? T> r 4 "All that tract of land situate in Abbeville
^VriAJ-Xli} 1 l*Op. I County of the Slate aforesaid, on branches of

4 Ross Creek, waters of Savannah River, conWWWWWWWWWWWr4 mining
AAAxkAAAAAAA^ a . . . _ .

. One , Hundred ana Seventy-Four
/I 7A \ A rtunn

pDMiji m I |ii|ipi.r.or,a.
I all ill I 1 Hi III B il ll ill III Dr. J. Speer and others. It being the same purUllUlllilJul/UJJLLULi chased by W. T. Mauldln from John Croft."

TERMS OF SALE.One-half cash and the

Due West, S. C. balance on twelve months credit with leave
for purchaser to pay all cash. Credit portion
to be secured by bond and mortgage. Purf\PENS

LAST WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEM- Cba8er l° Pay '°r ^fr^FR T Mir I FR" ber. Largest attendance last year in its "

entire history. Two courses leading to the de- Sept. 11,1897, 4t Master,
grees of A. B. and B. S. Total expenses for
the nine months In the "Home" $115. For Rent.
In private families.

«ioc Store, Dwelling and Farm for Rent
at Jones, S. C.

Spacious and comfortable "Home," com- '

ilete and equipped with modern conven-
eucen of bath rooms, &c. Entire building
leated by hot water system. WK HAVE A DAILY MAIL. FLOURWritefor Catalogueto ** ishlag High .school, Good Sunday

w 1f r nfpn School, preaching twice a month, healthy lo-
CTiniy lCX lllt7 lailUH, HUU piW^OIUUO VUUJUiUU"

Pr^idoiit. lty. We extend a cordial Invitation to good
people to cast their lot with us.

W. T. JONES.
July 7,1SD7. 3mo.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE, | Bruce.8res(urant is up to date with some- \
thing good to eat. J|

PnTTTM'RTA Q f! Ladles are Invited to samole our Prepared
UUJjU.UU.DJ.iij O. Ui Pickling Vinegar. Pickles In sameonexhl!bltlou. Ask for Pickling Vinegar, found

i....., «t, only at A. M. Hill «fe Sons.
^LS^SION BhGINS SLPrKMBI1 It 2$rii. rn e

Massical, Literary, Scientific, Normal and lr>' those !fine Silver Rack Mackerel Just
,4W Courses, with Diplomas. Special received at A. M. Hill <& Sons.
Nnirses, with Certificates. Board SS a month. Put up your fruit with the American Pre
utal necessary expenses tor the year (exclu gerving Powder and Liquid. For sale at
Ive oi traveling, clothing and books) from uD(!etiv
113 to §153. Women admitted to all Classes. y

.. ...

For lurther in formation address the Presl* .,^urc. a" h'ood diseases with Afrlcana/.uiinnu'iiih For sale at Speed's.
eai, *. v/. |

.. __


